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the People's Shopping

Elections, were hel ia a nnnti-be- r
of to.wnsrin this county yes-

terday with the following results:
In East Spencer ProCM J

Peeler defeated S A Earnhardt
for mayor, aldermen elect-
ed araC W JtUer, B ff Loflin.
T A Howell afid JF A Sides.

l8"preJtineiit)y
wonder at it, because our offering cannot be match' 'd
in this section Be fair to yourself and trade where you
get the Bst for Yur Money. We believe that we will
get your trade if you Jook for the Best,

1 1

Place. We don't

15c.
Misfes' line ribbed Hose in black

or white, all sfees for . .

Cotton Goods.

Hosiery.
We are selling Hosiery at almost old

prioes.
Women's black or wnite Hose

same as we have always sold
for only . . 10c .

Women's nice, light ; weight
Hose in black or white for
only 15c.

Women's Silk Boot Hose in
black and colors for 25c.

Women's extra tine Silk Hose
for 48c and 50c.

25c. Dress Shepherd check, 36 in. wide,
also Press plaids. Our price 15c.

Good Opera and Dress Gingham
per y'dlor. oc.

Fast colored 15c Dress Gingham
per y 'd for . .V. 12 1-- 2c

Big lot of remnant Voile Lawii,
etc., 46 in. wide, 20c and 25c
quality. Price per y'd. ..... 10c

Hosiery, we are
and 25c, as we sold a
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selling same grade
year or twongo.

o
& iviacn. to.

any. other investment.. Before
are certain things that you

i
V

SALISBURY

Sell the Champion Cream Saver
i

THEr
SE the same good judgment in selecting a cream separatoru that you would in making
you buy a separator, there

ought to kAow about it.

off to the bushes - tdViurmah a
nice morsel los the hxgbrj
rulturesand proudly returns tb
his pkeferith the tribe; Ton 3e
barbarism has no fefor for the
poor and tb helpless, might" Is'
right and the devil for the hind
ermost. We of today merely are
a.different way of doing whafc
the; barbarian dyesterlay. s
much f$r Christian arid ojjilizing
influeacas ft reflected, in? our 1t

St PAUL'S!
O Webb and w4fe moved

to Faitfr Monday J where Mr
Webb will work the quar-
ries.

'
'

The cool weather retards
the growth of yoang plants
and eotteu.

H C Hoobarjrer has swapped
horses. He i golug to ride
now. 5 '. .

Ji A Pae spent Sunday
in Bad in aid reports having
ftflaetima .

"

L H Kjoou will seon move
his ffoafp down, in Ervian
pastarer - .

J Rl Stiller baled about
100 balea of hay for H C
Honarger Monday.

TJb$0 B A Club ha been
bai$rig some good games on

r play ground
Goon was on his old

tn Sunday night.

f H C Honbarge? has open
ed, hU tannery again.

V0 R Yost has been apinniBg
his John Henry.

Joel Brown while engaged
in ptlng up barbed wire
was struck in the eye which
was eoosiierabiy Injured.

Bill Bo.

cot just tiiAT !U mmto

' Tfcf darM trtpaft hare
eepie ralitf. Dfcs veocai In4iaa
wof tarsia ooaaft, wl a fear ef
me died ft vert tsboa
pit! &ptgh fc?ia:at"s tiwulaei
miktss(swtf the ISirf tewt witlwat
lee er aeiited wattr, was va exees
tiea.""

' A rdatire ef erne jt Ifta tan erne
veat thxomgb tb tmd xa4
asadxag cef irord of bbeo tstey,

tcttted hew k arrirH tt Sawa
Kadi, fe & teg Kt cf aiW

tiB, es4 tmvaA a faroel swsi- -

raoally tmaa' ha wrett
"I asd asaireeiy the atfj focui tb
atris bat 4aai ttlcnfiSed ro
en? sty ftjko tssi aunkab,
cad icf-wat-sr mfipitud tea wa-

tt ! A m! c&2 f3 tall laagta
an ths fetr s onmhA acsoat ta
eemaa&4m. UcWfUMle
r esmetMagi It aratia7! ,1A it

&en met, warn vaej eerca.
yea 'eat ie tot llra, Vhed
fhtj tad Wa fcrwacM, and U
vl& staay, tffijsLL fethape.
asm day Iayt vmr

ttt Trffi

ism
" jrr oBl iray
i aaesr

ica a ggSSiajra laants s
fflsiirra? ' n--

? s': .v .... i

Alt klkd.ua ill nrnJSEUUtOTOGD

u ... .. i ... f n

Wm. H. TBWAKT, CtUer H Owmi
f ! "

PubHefcee Bvery Weeey

' tueeerfetfen rie:
Watchmaa, 1 yw...,....i ..t .7

Record, 1 year.......... ........ .?f
The Progressive Farmer, 1 year.. 1.0f

An S ftr year each, eatjr flja
Entered as seeoad-csfts-s sjfrtter a

Wy lKh, 1S05, at Ua 94to3iee at
SaUsfeary. K. C, nnoar tbe act of Cen-re-s

ot March SraV 7X1.

Salisbury, N. G.. May 9, 1917

Why is it the county of Kowau

has to borrow money to oteei its
expenses? The taxpayer; are
certainly being pushed to Xhk

limit. It may be the present
board is not entirely to blame; for
this conditionbut it certainly
seems strange, since public money
is being banded out to almost
every little committee that asks
for it, the county finds it necet
sary to borrow money for running
expenses.- -

ANCIENT VS. MODERN BAR-

BARISM.

In certain quarters of all large
cities will be found old structures
which are of little value; which
should be condemned as a fire
menace. They can be purchased
with very little money and easily
insured over their value and. of.
fer a ready inducement to the
incendiary. If boards of healfi
and building inspection departs
meats were active in the com
demnation of such buildings, and
not at times subservient to politi-
cal influence, they would have
removed the couses of many;
fires. The Montreal Chronicle.

We also have laws to establi
, drainage districts, street Davi

districts, segregation districts,
and other schemes to torse
people who do not wish or eannot
afford to do what their wello do
neighbors, or some .explting
syndicate, may desire. In; other
words no distinction is made be
tween saint and sinner, between
the rich and poor. Someawe
are m'ade for a specific pu i$bse,
i. e.r To facilitate the march of
Progress. If the aged or idpijrv

fihdctheir ' income ineofficient to
tear away and erect anew jiay
their quoto toward street build-

ing, creek draining or meeting
other requirements of our mod-er- n

and exacting laws, then thi&y

must be made to do so. If it
means the cutting off of their
income of the sale of their prop-
erty to pay the expenses incur-e- d,

as is evidenced by property
sales now taking place in ; ail
parts of the state, banishment
from the family homestead, or
removal to the poor bouse, it
matters not, for you know Prog-
ress is absolutely heartless, can
not possibly show any favoritism,
except to corporations, big
bunches of voters and to the
rich. In short if the poor and
indisposed cannot keep up with
the procession and the pace set
by Progress,we will not only cal
them untacful old fogies, rea'
tionaries, etc, but we wUl make
a law to force them to do so.
Such is modern barbarism

History tells us that in various
' parts of the earth not only in the
dim and dismal past, but in dark,
est Africa today they also have
laws or customs to suit the occa-

sion. It is thus: If W tribe,
comparable with - our modern:
districts, should decide: to move
from one location to another,
Progress must not be hampered,
so if there be sick, aged, or crip,
pies among them who catindt
keep up with the tribe a ,:i$ji

wanderings, canuot keep upiil
ithe pace set by their fieibore
and Progress, then, as. ia dona
right here today, they must 'be
made to take the consequences;;
If it means the taking of their
lives, it matters not. Se, a big
kind-hearte- d, beneficient, half-- ":

naked, strong-arme- d gentleman!
goes back with a nice little):

smoo the ten-pou- nd atone neatly
tied to a two-fo-ot piece of beauti-
fully polishedShickory wood and
gently indents thf skufl of t4e

Will it skim clean under all conditions? V.
Will it deliver cream of uniform thickness?.
Does it run easily and require little or no attention?
Is it simple, so that it will not continually be getting out of

order?
Is it easy to clean?
Is it built to last? -

Most important of all,'

What do people who .

kt Granite Quarry R M Brown
aeteateaj 4 yerlf for mayor;
The four alde&en are: J W Hud
soa, J ayerfir, J M Lverly and
B M rick. V -

At China Grave 0 G V09& Was
2

anaainouslv re-elec-ted for may
or "and J E Correll for commis-
sioner. The other four commis
sioners named are: W J Shrink,
J O Walker, Chas. H Deal and
A A Hurley. Messrs. SwTnk and
Hurley are members of tbe prcs-- v

eat board.
In Spencer W H Burton was re-

elected by a small vote over his
opponent J DiDorsett ; The com
missioners named are as follows:
J D Carter, ftH IQuttz, Brax
tonL Young; H W Holt and C h
Bunch, proeecutin,kttornev J G
Hudson. 0

The Redpath Chautauqua
which hat been holding forth
here since Jast Wedrieeday
closed tonight after a very
successful interesting insuc
tive, pleasing and welltt
tenaea seeston. ine pro
gram wajsl lull of good nam
bersancf eah did their part
well and gave general satis
faotiofi;

There wa,g no trouble to
obtain suient signers for
the retarkibf the Redpath
foraext ybt

To Ca&pt Cdd Is Oo Day
Tjfl(tAXirrja ikomo oiBiM. it tos tae

M ii it mi w care
msuaXmn kb bos. 29c

af you don't drink you are no
kind of a regular guy.

If you do drink you are not
desirable person to know.

tE:-:fum::- ;Ci.

"Last winter when my little
boy had the whooping cough
gave him Chamberlains, Cough
Hemedy," writes Mrs. JB Rob
erts, East St Louis, 111. It kept
his cough loose and relieved him
of those dreadful coughing spells.
It is the only cough : medicine
keep in the house because I have
the most confidence in it This
remedy is also good for colds and
croup. ;

A meeting was held one night
last week said to be a represena --

tite gathering of prominent farm
era of Jthe county and buisness
.men and bankers of .V the - city,
which contemplates; the establish
ment of a.: bo'ard - oK agriculture
for' the' lepuityi This board was
selected by - the few gentlemen
presntnan we suppose will be
run ; along Un.es they : specie
fy Awhile thf farmers of the coun--t

wil te expected to tae orders
aordrngly. .It is said 3?owan
Spends one million dollars per
year for foreign raised food stuff,
yet it Is stated that this new in-

stitution will arrange fof ship
ments to the best markets. It is
a rtgetable fact; that we do
send aWay for a .great amount
of produce thafc should be
and ean be raisedere and get
profit, end, it may be that by in-telii- gent

co operatioh something
can be done to improve condit

ions, bnt just hether this kind
ot to arrangesent will succeed
er not remains be seen.

This meetinglproposes a com-

mittee to call o4tha county com-misaio&- ers

and request the estab-
lishment of a county women's
home, demonstration agent, as
other new office for the tax pay--
era to shoulder.

This board is to meet again
to --day to outline in hat way it

ill take charge of the
agricultural and producing af
fairs ef the acaaty.

are using it say?
Th man Who is uslner a mnphiiiii Is th man

who can tell yon the truth about it. We'll beglad to give you the names of a number of De
Laval users right around this town some of
them men who formerly used separators of other
makes. See these men and ask them why they
changed, and what they think of the De Laval.It will be worth your while to do so. ;

The NEW De Laval has every goni feature of
the older machines and many nioro besides, suehas the new self-centeri- ng bowl, whigh givesgreater capacity and skimming, efficiency, the bell
speed-indicato- r- which, insures operation at theproper speed, and the improved-automati- c oiling
system. - , :

We'll be glad to let you try out a NEW
De Laval on your own farm befor buying.

is

Come to us for
Hose at 10c, 15c.

0

3 a n a n
What a Werld.

If you don't 0 to church you
are not good

If you go to church you are a
hypocrite. r

If you dress shabbily you are
a failure.

If you dress well you are try-
ing to bluff.

If you ; don't give to charity
you are a tightwad.

If yon give to charity you do it
for show.

If you wear a beard it is to
hide a homely face.

If you are smooth shaven it is
to try to look younger.

If yon let your wife waste your
money you are a fool.

If you refuse to let your wife
waste your money you are a
brute.

If you lose a lot of maney you
are idiotic.

If you make a lot of money you
are a crook.

If you tango you are frivolous.
If you don't tango vou are a

back number.
If you are poor you are no

good. ,

If you are rich you got it by
robbing others.

If you die you dissipate
If yon live to a good old age

you attained it through laziness.
If, when you die you go to hell

it was because you deserved it
If, when you die you: go to

heaven you got there by mistake.
.. So what's the use?

AM OPERATION

AVERTED

Philadelphia, Pa. "One year ago I
was vwy tick sad I nffered with pains
uiiimiiHiiiiiiiiniuiii ii in iny nd and back

until I nearly went
crasy. I went toW 1, different doctors and
they all laid I hadII t J female trouble and

W bm III I Iwould not get any
relief until I wouldW I be operated on. I
had suffered forfour
years before this

I Itime, but I kept get
tingwone the more

medicine I took. Every month since I
ws a young girl I had suffered with
cramps m my sides at penous and was
sever regular, I saw yourtdvertise-mec- t

in the newspaper and the picture
of a Woman who had been saved from
an operation and this picture was im-
pressed on my mind. The doctor had
given me only two more days to make
up my mind so I sent my husband to the
drug store at once for a bottle of Lydia i

. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and j

believe me, I soon noticed a change and !

when I had finished the third bottle I '

n V MM 14. AVIV JZ bl& IgtOUl
you the privilege to publish my letter
and am only too glad to let other women
know of my cure. " Mrs.THoa. McGon-MAL,44- 32

HartvMle Street, Phils,, Pa

cTgyCooke
While a poor
clerk in a Phila-
delphia bank he

1
got his start to

wealth and honor by investing his" ovvn sav
ings and practicing thrift. During the Civil war he
raised one billion dollars for the federal government
Cooke was a great financier in his time.

You will need an accumulation of money
sooner or later. You may want to buy a home, or
make a profitable investment, or go to college, Or save
the life of a loved one stricken with disease.

Start an-acco- unt with 1us with a part of
your earnings this week. Add something to. the de-
posit every week. - Knowthe courage of prosperiiy
and ihe independence of ready funds. - i

Multiply your money nvour care. i

SALISBURY BANK AND TRUST CO.


